ATTACHING BELT CLIP
Screw the belt clip into the threaded hole located on the back of the Swami. The belt clip should be able to move/spin freely without loosening the screw.

CHARGING
1. Attach the magnetic pins on the charging cord to the magnetic charging port located on the back of the Swami. Be sure the pins are aligned, & then insert the other end of the charging cord into a USB port or AC adapter (not included).
2. The Swami 5000 needs about 7 hours to charge a fully depleted battery.

BUTTON DESCRIPTION
- **[Enter] Button**: Hold to power on, press select options.
- **[Page] Button**: Press to toggle between Green, Hazards, and Scorecard in *Play Mode*. Press to return to the previous screen.
- **[Up] Button**: Press to scroll up, change holes.
- **[Down] Button**: Press to scroll down, change holes.

To view complete user manual visit: www.SwamiGPS.com/product-support
USING SWAMI ON THE COURSE

Select the **Play** option from the **Start Menu** and press **[Enter]**. The Swami 5000 will search for surrounding courses that the device supports. Use the **[Up]** and **[Down]** keys to select your golf course, then press the **[Enter]** button.

1. **PLAY MODE**

2. **HAZARDS**

3. **SCORECARD**

4. **SHOT DISTANCE**

1. **Play Mode** will now display the distance to the Front, Center & Back edge of the green for the current hole.

2. While in **Play Mode**, press the **[Page]** button to access the **Hazard Screen**. To return to the **Play Mode** screen (distances to green) Press **[Page]** again.

3. To access the Scorecard, press the **[Page]** button while on the **hazard screen**. Press the **[Up]** or **[Down]** buttons to enter your score, then press **[Page]** again to return to the **Play Mode** Screen (distances to green).

   **Note:** Scorecard can only be used if turned ON in Settings.

   **Note:** Swami 5000 will automatically switch to the next hole if **Scorecard** is turned OFF. If **Scorecard** is turned ON, a score must be entered before the device will advance to the next hole.

4. While in **Play Mode**, press the **[Enter]** to access **Shot Distance Mode**, & then travel from where you hit your shot to your ball. The distance that the shot traveled will be displayed. To return to the **Play Mode** screen (distances to green), press the **[Enter]** button.

   **Note:** Shot Distance Mode can only be used if turned ON in Settings.